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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

TIParliamcntary proceedings of hoth the Ottawa and Toronto bouses
during thc past week are comparatively barren of interest. In the

b0"iinAssembly, business wvas chiefly confined to the slow proccss of
c1tractiflg information from the Government, out of whichi the Opposition
"'itend to mnakie political capital, and thc.- performance of routine prelirni.
flaries. Tu the Ontario Huse, the interminable debatc on the address
Ilrag5I its weary lengtli without eliciting anything new to relieve the mono-
tony. With an exemplary patience deserving better reward, the occupants
of the front benches sit anti listen to the endless lucubrations of mcem-
bers Who, like Gratiano, speak "lan infinite deal of nothing." The ad-
louranlent of the bouse on Friday afternioon enabled a number of mem-
bers t0 return to their respective homes for a couple of days.

lseine remarks on the promotion of emigration to Ontario, the
CCetj~Gazette, published in England, points out tlîat in the disseminat-

'Cig of information respecting the advantages presented by Canada to in-
tendig
pro emîgrants, those possessed by Ontario are not given sufficient

Prodîence. Scinrcely a week clapses without sorne f resh effort heing made
bthe great corporations interested in the settlesnent of the North-West to

Illake known the special resources of that territory. Il Wlhy," one contcm-
PorarY Pertinently asks, "lis îîot somiething of the saine kind being done on
b"haîf of'Onitario '1" That Province is in especial need of good emigrants.

has suffered through nuînbers of hier farmers gorng to the North-West
ht'le hope of obtaining there a speedier return for tlîcir labour, and that

bx3u as flot been compensated for by any proportionate influx from the
014 World. To emigrants with capital, wbo do not care to encounter the

'c herf0 of the far west, Ontario bolds out special advantages. Ilun-
clreds 0£f" iinproved " farms are constantly tbrown in the market. Britisli
agr"1euturists could settie and obtain a comfortable living on these without i

Stoil or hardship, and if this fact were made known in Enrcland, a
tho8t desirable class of settlers would probably be induced to corne out. i

Pt'tISRE returns show tbirty-seven failures in Canada during the t
Daa Week, a decrease of one from the preceding week, a decrease of nine

twlaCOParedi with the corresponding week of 1883, and an increase of f
tYý5X as compared with the corresponding week of 1882. The same

authority also reports 365 faildres last week in the United States against
276 for the corresponding period of 1883,

CANADIAN farmiers will note with interest that the agricultural returîîs
for 1883 show a further and significant decline in the area of land uniderwlieat
cultivation in Great Britaîn. Atmnosphieric conditions wcre flot favourablo
to a good crop during, the past year, but it is recogrnized that other influ-
ences contributed more largely to this result. Even phlegmatic and con-
servative Hodge is forced to the conclusion that thîe large iniports of
foreign-grown grain are mnainly responsible for the fact that the surface now
under wbeat cultivation in England is lesà by 390,000 acres thani it was a
year ago, and 192,000 less than in 1881, wben the aggregate was the snîall-
est that had been up to the tinte recorded. Ahl the probabilities point to a
vastly increased production of wheat in North-West Canada and Jadia, in
view of whicb the cultivation of this cereal in Great Britain must inevit.
ably be further curtailcd.

Tino one thing remtaining to miake the Montreal Carnival an unequi-
vocal success is seasonable weather, anci the only ground for trepidation on
this head is that the prophet Vennor says Jack Frost wi]l reigiu
supreme cluring tbis long-looked-to festival. Certain it is that the l)ictur-
esque Il city of churches". lias bestîrred itself with a wbole-souled intent to
make tlîe 1884 carnival wortby of the crowds of sight-secrs whlsi tho
various rai]way comipanies have made preparations to convey tisere.

Tiio death of Wendell Philhips lias si]enced perhaps the miost cloquent
voice on) this Continent. It inay lie doubted wbether any other mani ever
talked Sucli nonsense iii langua ge so excellent aîîd with a delivery so per-
fect. To licar hiiîn lecture was a great intellectual treat. Tbougbi lie was
the most intense of fasiaties, there was nothing of the fanatice ither in bis
diction or in bis manner. Thc diction was pure, in perfect taste anti free
from extravagance ; the manner was quiet and as lîke that of a well-bred
gentleman as it is possib)le for that of a platform lecturer to be, whilc no-
body out of Bedlami would have clone the things wbich hie reconimiended
for the reasons for whicb lie rccommcinded thein. It was insanity cin
anti self-possessed. bis written utterances eitber werenmore violent or seemcd
s0, because the language was îîot tenipered by the delivery. It is impossible
to cloubt the sinccrity of lus pbilantbropy, since hoe devoted bis life to the
advocacy of the causes wvbici hoe thouglit good. But tliere was in it a
truculent, not to say a sanguinary vein. Against the Southerners lie
absolutely breatbed lire and slaughiter; it was fortunate for the counîtry
that bis spirit did îîot preside over Reconstruction. The atrocities of
Fenianism also wvcrc far too congenial to bis teniper. lic loved lus kind
no doubt as truly as did 11obespiorre, and lie would very hikely have
nianifested bis love witlî tie saine energy lîad destiny placed thîe saine in-
strumient iii bis hîaîds. bis political ideal, so far ns its nature could ho
gatliered from lus spasmodie utterances, was a nioderate anarcby with
inconvertible paper currency.

OXFORtD is deprived of a familiar figure by the death of Mr. Hienry
Parker, C.B., one of the most eminent of Britisli antiquaries. Perhaps in
practical knowledge of iiedieval architecture, ecclesiastical and general, hie
held the flrst place. Hec tlîus had fully mierited bis C. B. lus later
years were clevoted to classical researches in IRorne, where lic carried on
extensive excavations and made some discoveries of importance, cspecially
with regard to thte ancient walls, though bis interpretation of the discov-
eries was vitiated by tbe fancy, wbicli had espoused, that the fables in
the flrst boo0k of Livy were genuine Roman bistory. His siînplicity of
chlaracter and complote devotion to antiquities lent piquancy to an
.ncident whicb occurred in the course of bis Rloman explorations. It was
n the days of Pio Nono, when political conspiracy was rife and the police
ffas in a state of nervous vigilance. Mr. Parker formed a little socicty of
Lntiquarios for the purpose of carryiîîg on sorne special investigationîs.
['ho naine Ilsociety " was enougb for the police, who taking it for granted
bat the object was political, placcd the innocent antiquary under sur-
Teillance and opened bis letters at the Post Office. Hie thus'sbared the
ate of the literary traveller wbo was arrested in Russia for hîaving Plato'8
' Republic " in bis trunk.


